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THE VICTORIA COLONIST
3MM'S HI SHIFTEDes WE PUNS 

ACCEPTABLE
S^ ?t anM ftoe%e“wHon°“ heartily commending Mr. 
proposals for yotir support. v
- *** the opinion of your committee all 

; £_n°'™ objections have been sufflclent- 
80 far 88 the present appHca- 

•- JJon la concerned, but having in view 
ata rehU*rements o( other 
S„°?mpanle‘ “Ohlng bus- ?wh f>,p ^' yoF committee aub- 

jmta that the time has arrived when 
the policy of extending Victoria har-
nnmhwlr0fCmenta OTOr an indefinite number of years must be changed.
thSrwm Ho,n- eMr.8^leyr^ln b?n

SS“to

keep pace with the demands 
port, and your committee now pre- 
f*nt* 8 Plan showing an area marked 

w*^?h .«hould be immediately 
thf®and. the rock removed. If 
the portion of the harbor indicated by
ther«mm^.ltte,e w",e navigable water 
wwnlïïfj?«..of .aiîal,abIe wharf space 
^mi»L steT ally oktonded and this 
committee desires to call you? atten- 
ti<m most urgently to the fact that 
i8?™. *» * treat demand for wharf 
S0'®, 8t‘h« present time that cannot 
meS!ÜiU>?tll.ï?e Improvements recom- 
comptoted. th,B committee have been

. Do*» Not Confliot.
etî??nï th« matters which came up The f°regoing work does not con-
the ter? general meeting of M1®,.,plan ot harbor lm- _ OTTAWA. Jan. 14.—In the House of
ernooTL»' hf,M ^‘day af- Ç^™6?!8 Î5LÏ"** by the Inner £°'?'?ona today Michael Clarke, of

ance and th» gestions of tosur-" t 18 Pa« of the £ed Deer, who resumed the debate on
'’harfage plans of the ?£?^„and the m»P attached hereto is *he budget, congratulated Mr. Fleld-bo“ On lShP?;10c ,n Victoria bar- th!m ^th r»^rea b?. Mr' Sorby f°r Lng„ tba‘ there had been no inched 

On both these subjects reports exc®Ptl°n that we have duties in his financial proposals. He*
whîch Jd*iby the committees Siik fwidbIue ,the„ ““ which we praised Mr.' Fielding for never going
timp hn«t =^<them ln hand for some Iti attrotb,?, recelve fir8t and lmmedl- to extremes with his tariff but he se- 
la«erP^L^nd *? connection with the wf th»!l verely blamed the finance minister for
thl* imnJ£Lrt 80 interesting scheme for hoard «hm.m recommend that this the bounties on iroii and steel. 

•ttohea&^t ” harbor, g^Hmentdin fh.UP2,n 0,8 Dominion Clarke declared he could not sympa-

mM ££ hn^|,l'e8Af0rco^: ?o°?»r?a“er S= Mes^r^beSS^o^f.#SSÆ*Xw""* 5"ti4£-ïïî-’È.S'
Slnm'n T.iaa „ „ '• • Compromise. bound to make them herself. He de-

..t,?™.” ~îl8gr'. President, occupied the F. A. Pauline, in moving the adop- ,clafed this bounty system was class 
o? b!in* a F000 Attendance tion, said that he believed that the re- l8erl8lati°n pure and simple. Only one
Mr. roMrSirih!. “® meeting Portwouldmeet the wtshesofthe ma- ”1®^, wae henefitted and one portion
Dostom»^n££^d. th8t recently a J°rlty of those interested. It was a f the country was hampered at the 
■becn fa fhi aR1.from Ottawa had compromise on the plans as at first ex»en8e of the other. This policy
BST-vr^f®55 <“ ssssut "■&?* tsjksS

&S6SS&8SJXSUS ^^5SÎB1SUtf> 8SS-*-»P*-V». ffi
gsMsSRSsjsrsss EE

E. * N. Service ft thlin^1?.UjP by Tboiraa8 Sorby
jSSS'A'S.ÆT»"^» S&SM» 0“

up"^the'ÆZ oftmMine^nd & wlden^to P6'0aflnfthe 
ÿ? with the^Ottawa authorities*”? Improvement 1°” feat,: b«t If the new

arrangement Md b^n flX^htS a‘ P^-
dAto6serves®during tjto ^hu! Sew .eh°iff ijgr 8®°.feet- whereas°th^

SïïtS tEæ Sl:;
Honed the federal government for a serve would have a wat^rîK??68 ^ 
hbuntir on sine rtch a, 1. now given

Members of the board had had a Mr. Lugrln stated**»!*7/ 
conference with Premier McBride and that MrMarnni?1^*4118?. b.l believed 
he other city member, wifh “g“d suggested Œve^fnS w.^ 'LPî 

to tile construction of the Canadian out the C rV Î** carried
Northern railway in the province, espe- opposition to the cW /'i) wttuhd™w, 8,1 
clally relative to the plana in Victoria as at first wk&r£ plans
«md on Vancouver Island. The Premia? adoption oF^m/ropon î?C°wi ?*,‘ï®
X1dareverytthe1ngmr^apowtr to! ÏXtorîlTfe a?P*®ciatldn

ASte T*T, fjA V

Board of Trade, six from New West
minster, and one from Nanaimo, had 
accompanied a Victoria delegation to 
meet Messrs Mackenzie and Mann and 
the members ot the

MORE DEBATE 
ON BUDGET

ommend Toronto, Ont—Frank Thomas, 23 
Hillebpro St., came to St. Michael's 
Hospital, suffering with* severe- pains 
in the region of the heart.

Upon examination, .the physicians 
found that his heart had moved from 
its normal place on the left side, to the 
right side next to the lung.

The physicians said that the heart 
was forced out of position by the pres
sure of gas formed by Acute Indlges-' 
tioir. -

You aee, Indigestion Is not “a little 
thing” to be lightly dismissed. It Is 
not only annoying, unpleasant and 
painful, but it may become exceedingly 
dangerous.

"Frujt-a-tlves,” the wonderful fruit 
juice tablets, absolutely cures Indiges
tion and Dyspepsia. "Frult-a-tivee" 
acts directly on the stomach, Increases 
the flotf of digestive juices, strength
ens the stomach muscles. Insures 
sound digestion, and by regulating 
bowels and kidneys, keeps the stomach 
sweet and clean.

50c a box. 8 for $2.69, or trial size 
25c.—at dealers or from Fruit-à-tivès 
Limited, Ottawa.

Note These Great ReductionsKeefer’s

ICOTCH, per gallon.. .$t!®0
P.-'"'."........................ A.MÆ0
• .......... *; -..afcfcs,
90c; per Imperial Qt. . 91,25

C*v ' " ■ .............. -45.00
p • • .......... .. •.?t-;-w?x$1.00î.
[r battle ,v V.".‘.4L0»t 
Iter, Per.d0sen.v5,.;. , ,v. ,$L7| ' ,

rands of Wines

S*“'“ " H0U“ W“,,per U * <” comfort. Hot,

Compromise Reached With 
6. T. P. With Regard to 

Pfans for Docks
JANUARY SALE PRICESWestern Liberal Member De

cries Bounties and Talks 
Free Trade J J in navy‘ Reg‘ $1'75- Sale Price $1.25

P^ic^NNELE^E ROBES> floral designs. Reg. $1.75. Sale

7 Pri«NNELETTE ROBES> vefy good value. Reg. $2.75^ Sale 

^ FLANNELETTE ROBES. Regularly priceed ^

,4»ii .a”ÿ; ?>■
“upa?|i^G •» -hades.

4 Kss ^Es??s.“cpü^;h. rk:.bi“ ,
/ EXTRA SPECIAL

“srssrœ^rè?«^«gsg
sky,|£k, ïïfdïand rose.E ^ffle Price^OO

=SS " —’ ^ ^ -IS
SalePric!LA.NNEL R0BES* in shade's. ••Valu«up-to?4'.7?

ËIDERDOWN RÔ'bÈS, in plain and fancy stripes. ' Regula^vaL 

$5-75. $6.50, $6.75 and $8.75. Sale Price $4, $5, $5.25, $7.00

and Xilauors.

IWER HARBOR at this
i >MR. C0NGD0N SPEAKS

ON YUKON AFFAIRS
WEEK IMPROVEMENTS

. 25c
at. $375. Sale

Board of Trade Suggests New 
Development Work For 

. Victoria Inner Harbor
& GO >Debate Not Likely to Come to 

an End Refgre Next 
Thursday

1317 Government Street.

— J
* HITS NEW YORKe New

Three Persons. Die as Result 
of Cold-—Traffic Badly 

Hampered /
Mr.

I

NBW YORK, Jan. 14—The heaviest 
snow storin of the winter teB upon the 
city early this morning and continu
ed unabated all day. At eight o'clock 
tonight the precipitation since the 
first -flakes fell at eleven o'clock last 
night measured an even twelve• inches, 
and a high northerly wind, which had 
swept the streets since ten o'clock in 
the morning, bad shifted to the north
east brtng&t % rapid fall té the tem
perature. ut one hour the thermo
meter fell from 12 above to 29 below. 
Prospects for tomorrow were said at 
the weather bureau to indicate a 
greatly .lncreeied cold high wave, 
with Resultant drifts and a day of in- 
convenience to foptfarers, stoppage of 
all traction and vehicular traffic, and 
much sutering among the poor.

Three persons died in the storm to
day from exposure and lack of 
nourishment A - threatened strike 
among the laborers of the street 
cleaning department was fortunately 
averted.

The inbound America Uner St Louie 
which was due here this morning; 
was saa detained tonight in the tower 
harbor by the thick weather.

Fery service was almost suspended 
at times in the lower harbor by the 
blinding snow. The narrow streets
Jhe downtown wholesale dlstrim 

Were a cohfused tangle of Interlocked 
wheels and-cursing teamsters.; The 
congested condition ot the service on 

l*f*« thrust upon the subway 
a greatly increased burden. Through 

tile ntilWaye wbre late, 
b“* the leedl suburban service fared 
better. Just, at twilight there was an 
alarming crish of two suburban cars 
on the Brooklyn bridge, but it was found ‘hat no passengers had b^nT“ 
jureâ. Postal service experienced the 
same delays and inconvenience as the 
traction sjwtmn. and the regular auto J
sas Tn,ss""*jr ■s
pushed forward 6y the pntmmatic 
tubes wherever possible, but throe was 

congestion of the second and 
fourth-class matter.
crlp^eÆSerT^K aTuli^f
alysls of their Sendee. The telephone

UTKlI“Ntr?Ubl,®d “f-rC*Iy at *“• 
UTICA, N. Y.. Jan. 14—A despatchfrom Norwich says; Chenat^o a^d 

Delaware counties are in thcTgrlp of
tlnda'7 c081I«niod by heavy
wind tonight More than a foot of 
snow has fallen. • or

tcher Bros.

%Piano No goods charged or 
sent on approbation 
during sale.

No goods charged or 
sent on approbation 
during sale.

bounties were the worst form of 
tectlon, and he expressed 
that the time was not far 
when the government would
the knowledge which all ___________ _
must come, that the system of boun-. 
*le8 W88 a foolish one. Mr, Clarke 
came out strongly against the German 

whlch he declared in =„ ouu 
shar^hi!.,^18 amïlunt weaPon with a 
fose^no a—^ -h® *ov-ernment should
sign trade ot Canada;

Mr. Congdon ot the. Yukon,

pro- 
tbe hope 

distant 
come to 

governments$: $350 and *** fashioit omu

$375 l
-"i ffi^YEAR!

a. / — HOT ' - — ‘

had

^withstanding these 
àr prices,, tile “Flefth- 
*no” is a perfect unity 
lost countless points 
preme exceHenco. It is 
expressly for hs, ^nd 
•S being superlatively 
lusically, it • has the

iâWSlits
h in piano architecture;"

The Result of the Mayoraltyoportunity to develop the for-

Mr -, T IUKOn' resentedl® .t, 8tricfurea on the cost of

M fn-ïs
wealth for its population than any 

0t C&nMta~ He advocated 
mit,u5mJ88l<in ot m**tinery needed for 
mining development ln: the Yukon duty 

“l.18 conclusse declared that 
f/£'.al8 haA been released 

from their work had merely been.
nevrof6»rrtdat0 °ttawa W»d that he had 
never asked one them to vote far 
him ^pr had solicited campaign funds 
from' them. He defied *
Prove this charge. *»-
do^awav^H'»H°1?5r Produced a bill to 

Î Tlth visaing of the Bible in 
administering oaths.
kJh® budf8t debate has been 
«able for the number of 
both sides.

COLD
f;M ElectionSio< a V

Was a surprise party toW: someu.
Pianos in 
t Payment Make Up Your Mind 

Throwing Money Away
oûaîttv work or doubtful
£Æne^ "ft
P.MnP.t,y put aO our knowledge Ini 
skill at your service. Our new ghopht

THE SUCCESS OF THE 
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERSu Id n’t you radier have 

!► high grade Piano in-. ' 
of your old one? We * 
ost liberal in oiir rec- 
pn of the value of old 
ments accepted as’part : 
mt and we sell' on the 
; convenient 
it over and

any one to

Has been a 
were

source of great surprise to The Combine, but both 
backed by Public Opinion and that spelled 

The Anti-Combine Store'is the Store
remar-

ev With few exceptions ™ow!

tore Thu^yn0t ®Xp®®ted t0 «'°88 »=-

success 
of the People

£S%«s ssssats,
CT-s.ens."'*Mtod,rroHge6l °f whlch It was pre!
Ea^h dïJtee woma ' W?uld co8t «0 000 
yards a dav c ear «0 cubic

55 =“A,r3 ——— .

isj-* t »ion.rg,r^r^1 „
S ïÆfïssSisC'Srr ” ~s5?"45a™isr;s ttasb

mittee consider!!,8?!. t?e, harbor com- Wheat—acreage, 4,085,000' yield 7o 
company*1 migirt*°n\b8--' gflK ^^"bof ̂  ’^05

™ jsr ssrsss?r:twha: sna"*»pro^mp^-S^rid^1^!

imroovem!n,. ? r'Ki7 tQ d®n>and the of which fell two bushels y d lniro!ovem®pîa from Ottawa. below the estimate.
H.re-POrt was adopted, and copies 

will be forwarded to the Hon T 
SdM®,a ™*nlster of Marine and Flsh- 
tel^lrtL®, H2n- W' Templeroan, mtnis- 
M V !n’5“â revenue G. H. Barnard,

Thi’ Sn»tib, M. P.
The following new members were

T^rofimr JT GI!Ie8Ple. J. Hart, £>
Deeming, J. Deeming, J. o. Cameron
J. H. Moore, .K. J, Palmer, J. H. Mc- 
wT®u°f* G* A*. McNichoU Capt. o h 
h,d,™i.8°A' « p; P08’*8. W.J Vender-' 
narnB*1’ I^an*ctn* and Stewîirt Wll-

The meeting then -adjourned.

terms, 
see 115 to- HAYWARD & DOBS GOOD CpOKING BUTTER, per lb...........

FRESH TESTED COOKING EGGS, per dozen-.............35A
ST. CHARLES CREAM, large 20 oz. can............. ' io«f

sssïïsrp" “ck'81-75
ONTARIO STRAWBERRY OR RASPBERRY jam"

wood pail .............................................................. ..’.8545
AVER'S ENGLISH MARMALADE, i-lb. glass jar 15* 
NICE kAVEL ORANGES, per dozen, 35c, 25c and .. SJ 
FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, per lb..,. - ' 15î
NORTHERN SPY APPLES, 4 lbs. for  ............* * * .* 35!

NICE MILD CURED HAMS, per. lb........... , 21*
NICE MILD-CURED, BREAKFAST BACON," 'per lb* 25* 
PRIME ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb"...............................' 20^

„,J® !^V8 in British Columbia. 
Bartiett*^ntoageianif the""B^®"”
Hamilton ho“ hS resided and"11,, 
understood will take up his rrol'denc! 
in British Columbia. Mr. Bartlett has 
been connected with tiii Bank of 
«Teare Varlous 'P°«ltlon?for

25c
connection with O.N.R. frtigturates In 
the province. In tbiw connection they 
also had the assurances of the Premier 
that everything possible would "be done 
^safeguard the Intereste of tjie prov-

Flumblng, Heating, Acetylene 
Gas Machines

I

cher Bros. •23 Fort Street Téléphoné 1884

RAW FURS 75£Ham- 
the pastrn Canada’s Largest 

"Music House 
Government Street 

ies : Vancouver ‘and 
Nanaimo *

Insurance Report
The next matter of interest which 

cropped up wds the presentation 
Insurance report as follows;

"Your committee, understanding that 
the reference to them of the proposed 
insurance act for a report, was not 
intended to cover life insurance, this
tee^oUowing’reporlî:'n0t dealt. with In

w„7n *?***? *° tiiose clauses In the 
pounds of bill restricting the right of the Insured 

ti per cent, to covbr risks outside of Canada or by 
ia«,«,d at *,V£ r8c«J»t India loan, Indemnity agreements, your committee 

of it ®£^Caild fltty p®r cent. >8 of opinion that it ls.not In the gen-
which underwriters, eral interests that this right shouldwhich shows Canada's .credit three be restricted or penalised.

The _ "Tour committee considers that it is

“aasKS,1* fear-
«ù-*. ™ic“*

debrot,;,!! 8t»?i25eFommerclal cable "Signed; J. J. Shaltoross, chairman; 
PrwÜltUr42l A250.600 sterling British ®- Carter, K. S. Day, J. Forman, M. B. 
ftX® l™81, preferred, and fBofoO» Jackson, B. G. Prior." ' ,
nanl1"^J^tninistiquia Power com- In moving the adoption of the re/ 
1 y bonds. port, J. J. Sballcross said that in their

T---- —....... ..................... deliberations the committee had con-
WANT WOMAN CANDIDATE ^a^thTSTan^e ^^Tt

was felt that all the companies should 
be on ap equal footing in doing busl- 

, ness in the Dominion.
The motion wae seconded

7-fb.
LOANS IN LONDON

Bank
Issues Neted

lE-FL^Hf-rE
fur shipper»,

of the

M. ». JXWZTT t ion
Redwood. Mew York, Department 13.

Ja6' If-—The Bank ot Ü’W bas underwritten for Issue 
on Monday fpur . million 
dominion government 3 
stock at 99. The 
wasMÉlÉnéiiÉ

*
coal noaraouxa xoticx

Bupertunstrlot.
NOTICE Is hereby given that 80 days

HonorablÜ Chiro'comm" 8lonPro of*!*^ 
for a license to prospect for coal, and 
petroleum on the following described 
foreshore lands covered with water:

Commencing at > post planted on or 
near the northwest corner of Lectin,. 
Seventeen (17), Township Five m rod 

"M- Mo.. N.W. comer,'' thence 
40 chains north, thence 80 chains ^ 
thence 120 chains south, thence 
following foreshore of Section 
(8) to point of commencement 
tended to contain 640 acres.

WE WE SAVE YOU MONEY

RESENT Copas & Youngper acre

THEATRICAt TRIAL east,’ 
west 

Bight 
and in-‘“""•su^rSîis.a- -

Followed by Scenes
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and Broad Sts. I 

QUICK DELIVERY

iayburn€e.Ltd. MAURICE McARDLH 
June 22n4 ,foTDh Rena‘<U’ AgeDL Phones 94 and 95

nufacturers of' LONDON, Ont., Jan. î4. — Mm 
Martha fleott, who shot and killed 
. CYey Scott' ber husband’s father,
and^whoSe*' trial S^SSÎÉrTo'eTo*’ 

her ended in a disagreement was 
found not guilty of any crime by a 
jury ten of whom were farmers, this 
evening.

Edmund Meredith, K. C., her coun
sel, addressed the jury for more than 
an hour, appealing to thlr 
in passionate argument.

W. M. Reade, crown prosecutor, 
ably summed up the case, and asked 

SYDNEY, N. 8., Jan: 14—The strlk- toL,a V°nvlct‘,°.n- •• 
ers ln the Cape Breton collieries re- i, £!r Meredith, charging the

u . . gard. the repent changes In the man ^ be did not -think they could
Harbor Report agement of the Coal Company fare? return a verdict of-murder on the evl.

The next matter to come up for ably, though little Is known as v»t , ncef. He aald U must be man-
consideration was the report of the what bearing the recent official ïLau®fte.r, or acquittal. The charge of
harbor committee as follows: Changes will have upon the actual Mr. Justice Latchford at the October

Gentlemen; —Your special commit- situation. The removal of the trnmVa iv. 7s8 8tr°ngly in favor of a ver-
tee begs to report upon the appllca- from the scene of the strike will serve ^rÜ ot.,”“rder' 
tion of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- to Improve the strained feeling that n I .?U Si161"6 were f°ur ballots taken, 
way for foreshore rights in Victoria has existed between thé strikers Z! On the first ten stood for acquittal; 
harbor, required for wharves. the men at work, although there a?» °“..îil® fourth- the jure stood solid. .

Your cÿnmtttee has held eeverpl some who express the belief that th? ...vM?rthaLScott'" 8a‘<1 his lordship, 
meetings at which representatives of retirement of the troops will result I? th® j85y bas taken a merciful view of 
the Grand Trunk Pacifie "Hallway and a clash of the strikers, local pülîce? Y™* °?8e" 1 h,°£® that 11 will be a 
the Canadian Pacific Railway attend- men and union men. ponce- lesson to you. I hope that the verdict
ed for the purpose of acquainting us 170e „„ ..... . „ will not encourage people to keep

their respective views, and Mr. nii^ olv J »1UI1 Htrlke in firearms In their houses and use them
Reefer, the Dominion govern- SSL 8trtke allow- to take lire, as you hare done "
engineer, having received in- roBcah.JlPS^ îïï.ndr®d strlk* "I was confident from the start that

•mictions from Ottawa to report upon ??8,^?vî,ib?î?,,h™t?d fnLm company I would be let go," said Mrs. Scott 'Ithe situation and having consulted ?” to- ?T Mhaw bee£ provld" bave never felt that I “Snmitted a
with us, we are glad to report that £d1t°y ?y,^b® V' Î1' whose rent crime. I fired the shot that killed 
the gentleman has been able to sub- 2*J&2S!5!rt? ' th® vlclnity of Harvey Scott to save my own life I 
mit a plan of wharf accommodation ”’#0° Per month- can only say 1 am glad nedDle thonvhf
for the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway The local leaders of the United Mine so too.'- -P ® th0U8bt
which Is satisfactory to that company Workers leave on Tuesday next for John Macfariane. reeve of xv».t
and meets with no serions opposition Indianapolis, Ind., to attend the an- Nlssourt made his way through the
from any other wharf owners, and we miai convention of the United Mine great crowd and without nrorec»™

- — —• "» »■ j ™5L£ "r

Hfisueeeseful Effort of Suffragettes 
to Nominate On, in 

Battersea
DOTXOS

I. ■ by D. R.
Ker, who expressed the belief that It 
would meet the wishes of everyone. 
The Insurance business should .be 
placed in such a position so aa to en
able everyone to insure at the mini
mum of cost i

The report was received and adopted, 
and (t was decided that copies should 
be forwarded to the Hon. W. S. Yield
ing, minister of finance. Who has 
charge of the Insurance bill now ln 
parliament G. H. Barnard, M. P. for 
Victoria, and Ralph Smith. M. P. for 
Nanaimo.

Cascade Mineral Claim, situate ln the 
Albernl Mining Division of Clayoquot 
Uchucklet -Harbor, surveyed as Lot 699:

Take notice that I. M. Barclay Mo- 
Kay, Free Mtiler's Certificate No. B. 
30196, Intend, sixty days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Record
er for a Certificate of Improvements 
for the purpose of obtaining a Crown 
Grant of .the above claim.

And further take notice that action, 
under section 87, must be commenced 
before the issuance of such Certificate 
of Improvements
ADDe?99»h‘e 8t-b d8y< 01 December.

Bricks LONDON, Jan. 14—Mrs. Hicks, who
ïomeïw? in connecti°n with the 
womens suffrage movement annlled 
this morning to the Battersea- election 
returning officer for a romirotio?

who^nf so^fti^eTn jl»®^

Hi?ks tw*fc®turn!n*r offlcer told Mrs.
I V be could not leeally com-

.PMti^,hÎTJe?2.®et' *nd 11 the nom- 
°f **”' Hospard were made be tould not accept It.

, Brahaman Killed.

MAY CAUSE CLASHClay

Fears of Results of Withdraw* of 
' Treaps From Neva Beotia 

Strike Oietriet
sympathiesBricks

#■

nd & Sons
bled just before, she was kissed by 
half a dozen women, and her hand 
wbs shaken by scores.. Her husband
w5Æ,#5»“£,$5£* “*—»•

ÆMS&ÏÏîrSaïcSYî"
years, was killed at Hanover this ,
“?rain.hiIe 8huntI»», » ^rand i

PANDORA. ST, , 
Phone 272

-O

I
I •s.irzsszir

Mstjny en Keefiw
I lh®U^^QVK" Boua*

T1 Calgary Grain Exchange.

erecting a permanent Jiôme for the ex
change. The building will be -erected 
DAntaüî *h aU the grain cora-

8« thJL\ c°ul.d Poÿibly secure loca
tions In this building? have secured of
fices under leases extending over sev- 
eral years. Grain interests here admit 

P™**nt 8lxt8tory exchange 
building will in the dourse of .a faw 
ÿéars be entirely inadequate for their 
need#. The new building when erectèd 
will ilermft of all tfie grain companies 
m the city securing offices 
bulging. ,

Our Hobby Againwith7 YadeMwtofA 7

^COLDSV
^ C^£7 / .

G. A- se-
k Proud of our' fine All-Wool Eng

lish Shawl Rugs: a large consign
ment Just arrived. The appearance „ 
of your turnout would appeal to the 
close observer If it was equipped 
with one of these, or one of Chase’s 
Genuine Mohair Rugs.

Call or write for prices.
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for THE CDU ISCO .
nied-

ba(r- B.C. SADDLERY CO., LTD.Kim

666 YAYBS 8TBBBT.in oneDuring
i

m»

I

fee Emery
Wheel*

Silver
Solder

Hand Saws Cross Cut Saws 
Falling Saws Circular Saws

THE HICKMAN TYE HARDWARE CO
544-546 Yatee St, Victorià, B.C., Agent?. Pnone. 59.
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